10-2-17
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting
Members present: Al Jenson, Mary Jenson, Carla Johnson, Mary Lewandowski,
Kim Chmielewski, Donny Chmielewski, Corri Gross
Others present: Sheila Wheeler
6:35 Meeting called to order by Al Jenson.
SECRETARY’S REPORT:
*Minutes from 8-14-17 meeting approved by board members via email and
posted on the web page: http://www.foleyjovb.com/board.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
*Current balance $11,865.93 - Treasurer’s Report M-S-C.
COACHES CORNER:
*Aircat here—haven’t used very much yet.
*Not using or needing assistants at this time for Varsity.
*Only volleyball and football using Hudl this year—increased to $700. Maybe
check into new program next year. Players are watching videos Mondays
after school.
*Rich Rasmussen has been paid.
*Kim Baron was sent a text to see if she is helping with uniforms again today.
Joyce Belanger was sent a text to see if she is helping with first aid kits again.
*Served pizza and drinks (paid for by JO) after home game for 7th and 8th
grade and then they went to the home volleyball game.
*Sheila talked to Jackie Gill about being the tournament director.
OLD BUSINESS:
*Fundraising:
*Idea to have some JO parents donate something for baskets for a silent
auction at tournament or at fish fry?
*Generate receipts for businesses that have donated for the raffle.
*Ballard’s final numbers $2035 (less than last year). Discussion of how to
handle fundraiser next year to get girls more involved. Pass out one or 2 sets
of 10 tickets to each girl with jersey with directions on envelope at team
meeting at start of practice season. Give away something from Henry’s (some
type of apparel like a hat) for any student who sells at least 2 sets of tickets.
Team selling most books will win a pizza party.
*50/50 at home games and our tournament—Donny will check with Kristy
Rajkowski on this.
NEW BUSINESS:
*November 3rd forms are due if you can’t go to try outs.
*Try outs will be Sunday, November 5th at fieldhouse
4th-6th grade 4:30-6:00

7th and 8th 6:00-8:00
9th and up 7:30-9:00
*Paper hand out evaluations were made by Cori and sent to Sheila for 7 th, 8th,
9th, and JV volleyball coaches to fill out before try-outs to get another
perspective on players and their strengths. Sheila doesn’t need paper copies
for Varsity.
*Hand out fundraiser things October 23rd
*November 27th Sweet Martha’s money/forms due.
*Clothing order due??
*Monday, December 18th 4:00-6:00 pick up for JO clothing, fundraiser cookie
dough and cards, pay final registration.
*Drawing for raffle on Sunday, April 8
*Parent meeting—Monday October 23rd at 6:30
*Al will introduce board, handouts/tryouts
*Mary L will talk about sheet and fixing emails
*Carla player/parent expectations
*Talk about ballard’s fundraiser and incentives
*Mary—cookies, Kim—cards
*JO COACHING CLINIC/MEETING IDEAS —During practice incorporate ½
hour weight room with practice. Inform coaches as we ask them--see if Coach
Rasmussen would train coaches in the weight room ahead of time.
*Find date for Henry’s Fish Fry and bake sale
*April 7th and 8th 2018 JO tournament
Saturday 10’s, 11’s, 12’s, 13’s
Sunday 14’s, 15’s, 16’s, 17’s, 18’s
*8:24 pm meeting adjourned M-S-C.
Next meeting: Monday, January 8th at 6:30 at Al Jenson’s
Addendum from board meeting 10/23/17
Motion was made for board members (and head volleyball coach) to pay
the $75 registration fee for their own daughters who are volleyball players
but the rest of the JO volleyball fee will be waived due to their work and
responsibilities related to JO during the calendar year. M-S-C
**Also for next year, prior to parent JO meeting, send information out to
girls in 4th, 5th and 6th grade informing them of the parent meeting.

